ftUgftX8,
60
50
60
16
22
160
100
235

FOR SALE.
The

*•

offers for sale

i«r>h

ACRRS OF LAND,

15OO

on ibe Great Kenhawa, and within 25
11
lei of *ta month—more >han 400 aerea of
which ix fi'st rate Bottom -a small portion cleared, and
79 or 30 tcrea m natural meadow, free of timber, which
might oe put in immediate cultivation for a very trifling
balance
expense, and is of unbounded fertility. The
it covered with timber of the finest deacription snd
and
growth. Steamboat navigation to it at all seasons,river
a ready market for produce on the bank of the
Since the large appropriation* made by the State to
an I connection of Jamea and
the
n

complete

navigation

Kenhawa llivers, render those improvements more cer
tain and »p edv in their compUt.on, lands lying near
the mouth ot the latter have oecome the most desirable property in Virginia—always vastly superior to any
others in fertility, lying on good navigation, and now
there
commanding both Kastern and Western markets,
Also,
can be no location superior in the Union.

11 SO ACRES OF LAND,
to be of first
Territory of Arkansas, represented
of Goulity, and lying within thirty miles of the Seat

in the

q
vernment.
For terms,

person
application to be made* either inV a.
near
by letter, to the subscriber, at Hollin Hall,
Alexandria, District of Columbia
_~v,
G. MASON,
Hollin Hall, July 31, 1833.

or

a tig

1
2
80C0
300
30
15
1
1
10
10G
200

3—w2m

____

Notice.

Steamboat POTOMAC,

Lfcfe-

qualities
pipe Sicily prepared
barrels Shrub

itont,

And

•

possession given immediately,

The well known STAND at the
of King and Henry streets, occu,ied by John P. Cowman for the last 12

A^^^Ucorner
MMHBi

■

The house has

ear*

large store-room,

a

celwith nine rooms, kitchen, smoke house, and three
for a Tav
lars, all in good order, and well calculated
and for the
ern, Store, or any Mechanical business,
accommodation of a large family. It is one of the best
Store.
stands in this town for a well assorted Grocery
Rent

C. SCOTT-

low to a eood tenant.

jy 22—tf

____

Uiiuse & Viol tor Sale

WfcnV

ot

rono
theintersection of ashington an
ko-streets.in whichhe nowresides.
EDMUND 1 l.KF..
novl-lawtf

Vot Weals
The UPPER FERRY HOUSE, near the
It haagood accommodation for a
Wharf
Possession will
family, and also for a small Grocery.
be given the first of September. Apply to
CLAGBTT U PAGE.
aug 15

Bum! puh

•VoVice.
?
Custom House, Alexandria,
Collector's Office, 12th August, 1833. 5

is hereby given, that the Light Boat staCedar Point, in the Kiver Potomac, will
be removed on or about the 15th of September from her
station, in order to be repaired.
GKO. BURNT, Superintendent,
tioned
NOI'ICE

aug

at

13—dl5thSep____

Cabiaet.Chair, and Sofa Manufactory.

GitfiRN Cabinet maker,—hasonhand,and
will constantly keep at his old stand on Kovalat., Alexandria, If at the corner oflOth it., Pennsyl-

Ji'lBS

vania,

Washington—a general

Avenue

assortment

the mutfashionable and durable Furniture,which he
will warrant equal,if not superior i n quality, to any

cverofFeredinthe District:—Consistingi
(Sreeian, winged and plain wardrobes

n

part,of—

Gothic,pedesUlendand plainsideboarda
Ditto, withuellarettsand marbleslaba
Frcnchand plain bureaus
with mirrors

do

Dressing

Ladies’and Gentlemens secretariesan book-casa
Pieriables with marble and mahogany tops
Pillerandclaw lining,breakfsstandcsrdtablcs
do

do

do

do

Plain

dof

Ladies workstand

Shaving andcandl

WVUfc ai\A br&b \\a\R lot
SUMMER- LA TE ST FA SHIONS.
THOMAS L. MARTIN.

and

,af tvh i/»h

i

■

lllitfthl*

IIP

i*wed curl and shaded veneers,copal vsr
n’nh of taupe rior quality,lacking bottoms, cords, he

TUdlTIffd AT') C \R7ISTG.
Handsomely executed

may 6

Isfcvl RutAAe,
Chair Manufacturer and
Painter,

Ornamental

IlH ANKFUl. for the patronage he has already received from his friends and the public, respect,
to make, and
fully informs them that he will continue
at his Manufsckeep constantly for sale, at fair prices,
r

I.

torv, south we»t corner of King and Columbus streets,
opposite J. (f J. Douglas’ Store,

p°*®4

H
VR^^^
I

§ C
|

general assortment of Grecian, Fancy and Windsor
The

CHAIRS.
are
respectfully
hia

public

call ami examine

not surpassed,
market._____

C\\\orine Tooth l*e&te,
For Cleansing mid Preserving the Teeth,

in a few days strengthened by their operation, because
Arresting decay, hardening the gums, correcting un- they clear the body of its bad humour*, and invariably
healthy conditions of the mouth and throat, scurvy, procure sound sleep. They are the safest and most
tarter, ulcers, gum boils canker salivation; and giv- efficacious meuicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy,
ing to all who use it a sweet and wholesome breath cosiivent-ss, he,
The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as
preparation combines the virtues of purifying
sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of
and antiseptic, with healing, bland and demul
and
bad liuir.our*; they soften, cleanse, and detach the
Travellers will find it a neat
cent substances
convenient article. Gentlemen who smoke or chew, acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst,
and
onions
and persons who indulge In eating
garlicks, line, two, or three powders may be taken throughout
will find it to purify the breath and impart to it an the duy, mixed in half* wine glass of water.
agreeable fragrance
Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat.

THIS

Observe that it contains no acid, but on the contra**
teeth on edpe” occasioned by
ry will relieve the
acids; that it never ge‘s hard and unfit lor use; that
it is put up in neat wooden boxes with printed directions-

Certificate of W Bvrd Powel, M. IV, of Lexington
Medical College. Ky.
I approve highly of the component parts
oj the Chto
rine Tooth Paste; and find by experience that it com
bines all the advantages of the Chlorine t'ooth Wash and
the Dtnirifiees, without the injurious consequences that
now result from very many articles found in the Shops,
used for

cleansing

W
Htro Powell,
No. 31 Charles street Baltimore.

Prepared

oklt

K**pp & Co. and

M l*
H H

by

I -OLKM A r

present

assort

Iment. He feel* assured that they will
1 be found not to be inferior, either in the

Ornamental Painting

ima

Gilding,

in all their various branches, on the most accommodat.
i ng terms
OLD CHAINS will be taken in part payment for
new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the
shortest notice.
Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent,
free of expense, to any part of the District,
uov 10—-tf

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Dr. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
For the cure of than destructive disease on Children, the
Summer

and for Bowel

Complaint

Certificate from Dr William Steeling
This men certify, that f harassed Doctor Jayne's Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel Complaints,
and have not the least hesitation in d> daring it superior
to any preparation that I hure met with, f r the relief of
those diseases
Wm. Stpeliso, »!. D.
Bridgeton, July 18, 1831.
Certificate from Dr T. J. Kitts Pastor of the second

to

apply

the

newly

price is
He baa just received his

suc-

Spring supply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES * DYE STUFFS,
and cheap as any in
all of which he warrants as pure
the place.
Country merchants and physicians are parorders. A good
their
ticularly invited to call orforward
credit given to punctual dealers.
••
W. HARPER,
Superior Salad Oil.
Druggist, Fairfax at. Alexandria.
may l

Sm

\hc

Carminative Balsam consists and tested in my

cent*

mo

Kitts

per bottle.

fcT* The above article*
7th

remedy.

for sale

are

by

WILLIAM STABLER,

18
I

n arrtmon

optciaior j

Jigcnt,

Cas\\ in Market.
will pav Cash for any number of LIKELY
NEGROES, (of both sexes; from 12 to 25 year*
of age, Field Hand*. Also, Mechanics of everv de-

WE

scription. Apply

to

K C Bullard A Co Richmond, Va
J. M. Saunders A Co. Warrcutnn, Va.
George Kepheart A Co. Fredericktown, Md.
James F PurveisfcS* Co. Baltimore
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md.
Thomas M. Jones, Ration, Eastern Shore of
Mart land
William Hooper, Annapolis. Maryland
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria.
Persons having likely Servants to dispose of, will do
well to give us a call, as we, at all time-, will pay
higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser who is
now or may hereafter come into market.
All communications prompt!* attended to.
aug 1-tfFRANKLIN Of ARMFIKLD

9
w
S

HUGH C. SMITH
Has received per ship Virginia, just
arrived from Liverpool, and offers for sale
on moderate terms, wholesale and retail,
Crates and Hogsheads
AND EARTHENWARE,

114

■■■china

comprising an extensive

assortment

of

eve

ry article in the line.
Superior Dixaa* Sxts. blue and fancy colors
Best quality Gilt Tia Sxts
English Thermometers, in bronzed copper and t'n
cues

Castors, silver mounted
Lamp Wicks, assorted sizes

Beat

quality

—ON HAND—

French gilt Tea China
" indow Glass, of a
good

quality,

every size
and German

Pipes, in boxes 3 grace each,
20 grace beat quart Wine Bottles
25 groce ••
do
Porter do
20 grace '• pint
do
do
from
Demijohns,
quart to 5 gallon

English

I complete, nearly
»ug22

3 he motive which has induced me to writethis

follows: Whilst returning fr m Washington to Alexwas taken very ill, which obliged me, on my
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep,
and ihe next day my throat became so much inflamed,
that I could scarcely swallow; and my face, breast, and
body, presented evident symptoms of the great danger I was in, and I knew not what to do; Calomel or
Mercuy I abhorred as poison, and therefore desired
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who
had experienced th- good effect of the Hygeian Pills
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, 1 consented to, and commenced by taking eight No. 1 pills
at night, and eight No. 3 the next morning, and continued taking, increasing daily, morning and evening,
until I took sixteen No. 2 at a time, which were dissolved in water, as, by means of my sore throat, I could
nut otherwise swallow them.
I confess the dose made
me feel somewhat qualmish, he ; but the pills and the
powders, of which I took one or two tea-spoonsfull a
day, operated well, and the final result wss, that 1 fell
into a sound sleep, of which I had been deprived, and
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, freed
from fever, cool and comfortable, and my reason (for
I had been deranged in mind^ returned; and on the
9th day from the time 1 was first taken, I left my room,
and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did
before. You have my leave to make what use you
please of this. I wish you success, and am. sir, vour
obedient friend,
MARY ANN FOWLRR.
Alexa. D. C. March 14, 1833.

as

andria, I

The

genuine Medicines can be had of
WM. POMEROY, Alexandria,

Sole Agent for the Diitriet

of

Columbia and its

vicinity.

Ity whom

the Pills are sold in packets ol one, two,
and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37j cents
per box, with printed directions; and also by the followingSub-Agents: R. W. Polkinhorn, between 9th
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins,
Navy Yard, Washington; and Thomas C. Wright,
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be
warranted genuine,
uy appointment ot ur, it. 3.
Host, H. P. M., M. B. C. II., Brooklyn, New York,‘he
•ole importer of these Medicines.
Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $275j'Practical Proofs, eilustrated by numerous cases of cure, second and third editions, price 25 and 37i cents) to be
had as above.
Alexandria, mar 21.1833—

India Pinna.

6

Boxes Canton Dishes, from 16 to 18
rior

do

inches,

supe-

quality

do

a3__KOBT

Bed*, ^laWragaea,

Cabinet

FURNITURE.
S S v.NGKR respectfully informs the
public that he has on hand, at hit Upholstering Ea
lablishment on King street, a few doors above Mr- L.

STEPHEN

Hurdle's Chair Factory,

BEDS, MATTRASSES, fyc.

and will furnish to order any description of Upholstering orCabinet Furniture at the lowest possible prices,
and with the utmost dispatch.
N. I).
Repairing promptly attended to.
may 6— »f

Aaraloga

d tiler,

Ctsk,

new.

Campliur, ate.

Saratoga Water, from Congress Spring
112 lbs Refined Camphor
6 dosen Pink Saucers, of beat
English manufacture. Just received and for sale by
WILLIAM STABLER.
Who ia Agent for the sale of VACCINE SCABS

6Doxen

from the Jennerian Vaccine Institution of Maryland.
A freah supply of Landreth's GARDEN SEEDS
for Fall use, expected soon.

Subscriptions received for LANDRETIPS FLORAL MAGAZINE, of which a sample may be seen at
the store of the subscriber.
7th mo 23
[Warrenton Spectator]

GEO. WHITE.

subscriber hat on hand, and intends
keeping
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be
it
as
can
be
aold at as low prices
procured at in the Dis-

THE

trict

j*

her husband Samuel Rose; John Harrison “*s
Craig, John Craig, George C- Longden, John
A. Longden and Alfred Norris, Defendants,
Defendants, Harriet McCready, John McCready, Henry Craig, (son nf George) Washington

JtJDKINS’

Specific VUntiueut,

SOLD, WIIOLSALB AND RETAIL, BY

WILLIAM

STABLER, Agent, Alexantr

JONA. JANNEY.

>
above Ointment is recommended tothen..K<
safe and certain
remedy for those
oisease*, some of winch have ao long baffleJ th- ,w i*
*U
of meJical science:
1st White swellings of
every description)
2d Sore levs and ulcers of
long standing
Id 3chirrus or glandular tumors,
psrticulsrlyth0„
hardened tumors in women’s breasts, which often,
mt|

TfIK
as

figS

a

in ulcerated cancers)
or what aome
people know by7 then.
en,St
of catarrhs, of every description
5ih Uheumatic
of the joints)
6fh Sprains and bruises of
every

terminate

4ti.

Felons;

pains

description
r
’or 11

whitever part situate;

7th Tetters of allkinds. In this
eomoUintthe
tient. in applying the ointment, must
keep the pl
outof water;
8th Chilblains or parts affected
frost.

1

by

CERTIFICATE.
addressed (o the
prietor of Judkins' Ointment, from the Hor>. John T°*'
liaferro. Me .,Ocr of Congress, is highly intereitm,
The gratuitous manner in which it is
m*de, exhibT
feelings of no ordinary character towards suffer,™ hu*
manity; and is certainly well deserving of rpublic.,

fol/owing communication

The

tention:

WasmiroTow, Janua>y 22,1829

Sia— It has been my wish, fort
considerable time
to communicate to you the good effect with
which
have used the Oin’ment invented
by a Mr. Judkins
and which I now understand is made and
sold bv
bv yourself, I have
agents
applied this
Ointment during the last three years to
every specie;
of tumor an t wound, without failure to
produce t curt
in every instance. I consider ii tli.» m^.t
>
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor.be the
cause
wliatit may; and I have found
nothing so good ft,*
wounds of any description
It msy be prcp«n«
add, that the cure of a tumor called white

I

appointed

sselliif

given over by the most distinguished physicians u ,r;!
curable, and which they decided would, without
imp,,,
tation, prove fatalto thepatient, was, undtrmyimme.
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ On,tmtnt
and the patient is in fine health. Ilia limb affect'd
by

the tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound,
ness. * Uo that the leg of an aged man a liich had
bm
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerat'd nr.
face from the knee to the foot, and which, lor mw
Craig, Charles Craig, Edwin Craig, John Craig, G;orge than two years, had been considered
incurable, vnrf.
C- Longden, John A. Longden, and Alfred Norris, not
cur.'d by the application of Judkins’Ointhaving entered their appearance to this suit, and given fectually
ment.
I
mention
these two cases, which fell under
my
security according to the statute and the rules of the immediate notice and management, as a decided t«|.
Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court dence of the
of
this
efficacy
remedy in esses of tumor
that they ore not inhabitants of the District of Columand ofulcersi I h*ve expe ienced, as decidedly, tbe
bia; on the complainant’s motion by theircounsel, it is
effect
of
this
in
the cure of Felons, and
remedy
ORDERED, * hat the said absent Defendants, Hsr- good
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that
riet McCready, John McCready, Henry Craig, (son of
of this Ointany one who wll observe on the
George) Washington Craig.- Charles Craig, Edwin ment, must be satisfied as to its operation
beneficial effect Inn
AJohn
C.
John
LongLongden,
Craig. George
Craig,
with the utmostconfidence recommend the use ottb,i
on or before
do
and Alfred

THE

Norris,
appear here,
valuable remedy.
day of next October Term, and answer the
lam, sir, very respectfully,
Complainant’s bill, and give security for performing
JOHN TALIAFERRO.
the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of this OrTo Mr. Cnaaixs Hustons,
der be forthwith published for two months successiveProprietor)
of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrede- >
ly in the Alexandria Phenix Gizette, and another coricktown.Md.
j
py posted at the front door of the Court-house of said
NOTICE
EDM. 1, LEE, C- C.
County. Test:
K7* Having been for several years in posenjy 10—2m____
den,

the first

District of

Columbia,

County of Alexandria,

Set.

May Term, 1833.
Edward Hall, Complainant,
^

CIUNCERY
Stephen Mc£?m "k and Richard
Windsor, Defendants,
J
Defendant, Stephen McCormack, not having
entered his appearance to this suit, and given security according to the statute and the rules of the
Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the aaid Stephen McCormack is not an inhabitant

THE

ofthe District of Columbia, on the motion of the Complainant, by his counsel, it is
ORDERED, That the said absent Defendant, Stephen McCormack, do appear here on or before the first
day of the next October Perm of this Court, and answer the bill of the Complainant, and give security for
performing the decrees ofthe Court; and that the resident Defendant, Richard Windsor, do not convey,

pay away, or secrete the money by him owing to, or
the estate and effects in his hands belonging to the
said Stephen} McCormack, until the further order and
decree of this Court; and that a copy of this order be
forthwith published for two months successively in the
Alexandria Phenix Gazette, and another copy posted
at the front door of the Caurt-hnuse of said county.
Test:
EDM. I. LEE,C. C.

jv 3—2m

•ion of a concern in Mr. Narmam Smart bed's paten',
for making and vending his Ointment, known by the
nam of' lb. *V\ Judkins* Patent
Ointment,'-

Specific

and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained anew
patent thereon, and I having likewiae renewed vitb
N. Shepherd the same interest I held before, itu
dec-nif.d necessary that public notice be given of tlx
t
umstance.
Having devoted much time and care
during the above period, in preparing and makingthii
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gese
ral character it has sustained, with whatever improvement, n all this time, it haa received. I present it to
public attention As heretofore, the genuineness of
the Ointment may be known by the label around tbt

ointment pot.thus:
*
Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick,
Md by C Hers tons, concerned in the patent right’'
CIIMtLKS liKith IONS.
April 15.

For sale by

WILLIAM STABLER,
Druggist, Fairfax Street.

june 8

VurnituTfc.
KOONF.S,
Maker, King, next door
the corner of Alfred street.

CHARLES
Cabinet, Chair and Sofa
to

HAS

on

band, and constantly manufactures sgene*

ral assortment of

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE,

Which,forcleganceanddurability,defies competition.
His stock, generally consists of
plain sofas, couches and lou nges

Gmecian and
»

v* *

UoKnminu

v/

County of Alexandria,

May

Tekm,

Set.

1833.

William Hoge ami I'homas Hatch ^
er, executors of Isaac Nickolls,
senior; William Hoge ami William Piggott, executors of *a- yIN CHANCERY
muel Nickolls, sen’r, Compl’ts, I

|

James Brandon,

Desert and Tea Plates, flat and deep,
pencilled and enamelled, very cheap
2 do do Bowls, quait and half gallon, will be
aold as low as t.iverpool ware
15 groce Pint Porter Dottlea
With a general assortment of CHINA, GLASS, Ct
EARTHENWARE, wholesale and retail
5 mo
HL MILLER.
5

Craig,
Washington Craig,
Craig and Edwin Craig; Caroline Itoae and
Thomas

AOAINfcT

Ground Plaster,
For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel

Vifatw Cart.
HAVE for sale an excellent Water Csrt and

:

letter to you, is, that 1 might he instrumental in the
recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable
Medicines to the sfflicted, which, by the Divine blessing. has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case was

Baptist Church of Philadelphia.
Raving been permitted to examine the components of

WARE

Dyspepsia with much
discovered reined*
THE
moderate.
Hia
for

Cho-

Complaints,

lera Morbus, Dysentery. (J"c ; and all diseases arising
from a diseased state of the Stomach and Liver, as
Dyspepsia, Indigestion end Sick Head Ache.

India china Dinner Seta, Plates, Ac.
A large supply of cut, plain and moulded GLASS-

MEDICINE.
subscriber still continues

v Co

Chemists, Baltimore.

Price 50 cents.

China and Earthenware.
invited

durability of their materials the neatness of their execution.to those of any other manufacturer in the District. He will execute

cess

and preserving the teeth

Surgeon Dentist

or

Sign and

......

lii« P T. A IN

if equalled,

RUSSIA HATS. They are
in any

Honduras
Kftll.lptila

•teaii

A

•_1.1_.It.nlmn In

•#* Price 25

of-JftDomingoand Biy of

I__

worn, manufactured under his own immediate inspection by the must experienced workmen, and will be
found to be got up in a style not surpassed any where.
His prices are reasonable, and a good article may be
expected bv purchasers

complaints for which it profuses to be a
T. J
Philadelphia July *8.(831.

which wtllbe so.daslow forcash asthey can be purchased oftheiamequality atany other manufactory
the Union.
4nissortmen

HATS of the latest fashion,
and all the varieties of shapes and qualities that are

those

With a 'eneraUisort.nentof bedsteads o frichly
carved mahogany, naple and stained woods, alio?

as

WHITE, DRAB AND BLACK

fumiL its beneficial effects i am certain that it will be
found a very happy eombinatim and useful med'cmc for

mahngmnytops

Ifisic.tools,>idetts,cribs, radles
portable writing desks&c

u

At his old stand, on King, three doors
above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex
tensive assortment of

which

do

'Vash'tands with mar
Grecian-Sofa's
Mahogany chairs

do

bags Pepper

'M&Sga&Cp ing in complete order, will,

To

Alum Salt

sacks Blown

resume running to Noro^FndaT^ii^Ai^iatant, the
of Washington

City
folk and Richmond —leaving
Returning,
at 3, and Alexandria at 4 o’clock, P- M.
on
leave Richmond
Tuesday morning, an;. Norfolk on
Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock.
r7
Fare to Norfolk, including mealsj
•
9
do
Do to Richmond,
N ATH. WATT 1.E3, Agent.
may 15

Lemon Juice

Liverpool Gtound

use

DR. W.

Patent

Til

hhdsSt. Croix and Antigua MOLASSES
chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder,
Imperisl, Hyson, Young Hyson adPou
chong TEAS, Ute importations and fine

do Pimento
barrel Nutmegs
Cloves
do
lbs Mace
mataCasaia
boxes mould and dipped Candles
15,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap
2500 lbs Almonds
500 lbs Walnuts
10 half tierces Rice
500 Old Virginia Hams
With a large and general assortment of Wines. Liquors, Spices, (includingground cloves, cassia, pirn**n
to, peaper and ginger,) Dye Stuffs, Snuffs, Cigars, and
other Greceries. For sale by
S A MULL B LARMOUW A Co.
aug 17

master, be-

Joseph Nevitt,

barrels > Muscovado SUGARS
boxea j
barrels and bags white Brazil do
do
boxes White Havana
hhds and boxea Loaf and Lump Sus£2?
bags Rio, Laguira and Java COFFEE

bushels

of the Hygeian Vegetable Universal
Jl. W.
the British College of Health, Lon- To be published at Harper'* Ferry. Va, by
»•
a
don, which have obtained the approbation and recomPREUSS, ai der the name of The Harper Ferry
in conmendation of thousands who hsve been cured,
Miscellany.'*
renders it
sumptions, cho'era morbus, inflammations, internally
R situation of thia thriving little town
bi
or externally; dyspepsia, fevera, ague, indigestion,
aince the junction of the Chess
desirable,
the
very
of
liver;
lious or nervous affections, and *11 diseases
at the
and Ohio Canal and Bahimore Uail Road,
to pass
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism.lumbago, tie .loloreux, peake
Point of docks, and which are in a short time
P*™tvdropsy, St. Vitus's dince, epilepsv, apoplexy,to which near this place, to have an advertising paper for tlie
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obatructiona
wi I
increase of business which this expected event
the female furm it so distressingly lisble, and which
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Defendant,

J

defendant, James Brandon,

I I

.f J.

Grecian, winged and single wardrobe*
Pedestal-end sideboards with marbletops and
Gothic

mirm

and various other ditto

Pier tables, with marble and
mahogany tops
Pillersnd block dining, card and breskfasttsblei
do
claw
do
do
do
do
Plain

do

Centric

do

do

do

do
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French and variou other
bureaus, with
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no
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w

itlicut

mirrors

having
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tables, with and without mirrors
1. bis appearance to this suit, and given security ac Ladiesdretsing
Ditto workstands and music stools
cording to the statute and the rules of the Court; and Dittoand gentlemen's
abinet, secretaries and t»«fk
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the de
cases
fendant is not an inhabitant of the District of ColumWaskstsnds, with marble and mahogany tops
bia; on the motion of the complainants, by their counRichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and cud
sel, it is
maple and common beadsteads
ORDERED, That the said defendant do appear
here on or before the first day of the next October Cribs, cradles,candlestsnds,shsvingdo\pn*tablc(!cdi
ind every other article in the cabinet! int*.
Term of this Court, and answer the complainants’
bill,
and give security for performing the decrees of the
LIKEWISE,
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curlsnd
Court; and that a copy of this order be forthwith published for two months successively in the Alexandria ■haded veneers, copal rainisb,sacking bottoms, cords,
Phenix Gazette, and that another
BBSS. IKATTB ASSES. &0copy be posted at
the front door of the Court house of said
The above articles will be disposed offor cash or t«
County.
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EDM I. LEE, C. C.
j7 4—2m
punctual persona on the most liberal terms.
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patronage from Washington induOffice of the
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Chesapeake
tosay, that 1 will deliver furniture tosny p«;chaterin that city free ofexpence.
Washington, June 3, 1833.
is hereby given, that an instalment of two
Timing ft Carving executed in the best matin"
dollars and fifty cents per share, (being the 39th
may 20
instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be
paid on the
John A. Foncard,
15th day of August next; and a further sum of two
dollars and fifty cents pershare, (being the 40th instaL
Upholsterer and Mat trass Manufacturer, the
his respectful acknowledgements to
ment) on the 16th day of September next; which instalments must be paid to the credit of the Chesapublic in general for the very liberal encoursf?*peake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Cashier or ment he has received, and informs them that l.e h*1
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aasortment of
following Banks, viz:— on hand a general
New live geese Feather Beds
The Branch Bank of the United States at
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hair
not
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curled

ton, D. C.
Bank of

Washington,at

do
do
do

Patriotic hank,
Bank of the Metropolis,
Farmers’and Mechanics'Bank at Georgetown
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria
Bank of Potomac
do
Farmers’ Bank of Alex's
do
Hagerstown Bank in Hagerstown, Md
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va.
And the Branch of the Valley Bank in
Leesburg, Va.
By order of the President and Directors:
JOHN P. INGLE,

Clerk Chesapeakeand
june 7—wtlbthSept
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